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..a 'Iinto unknown depths ! We drop a pebbleand hear the faint splash , of water far be-- A QE2TEE0TJ3 LADY.

At one of the last balls givf n by ;tho ''V 1

Minister of the Navv,-on- e V the mtit--
charming ladies of Paris, noted for her im"- -
mense wealth, her elegance and herquisite tost. wore a full af- " vii aiuiiaviuiijewelry, manufactured by . a inbsi skillfulniirriiiii. w V. A t ? ii. ,iC WM mgniy amused at thecongratulations that were offered tb herrCsa linn fa. 1 1 M K J " .a.v in regara to a pair of enamelbracelets, wrought in the st! r !- ,- r
ruscan jewelry at the" museum of the Lou- - '
vre, which belongetl onVinallv frtt.- - n
pana collection. At the close of Uie ball '
alter the cotillinn wr.. lu ' '

WICI, BUB COm- -'menced distributing among the friends a- -
round her, not on v tlft of r : i. .

which she had worn during the eveninand which she took from her wrutiv herneck and. her ears, hufc . Urm ., - - - ft- - uuuioer oi

v.., ywiuu uer nusoana Drought toher in a casket Only several days after-war- ds

she explained the .whole secret to '

those on whom she had InvUhprl :r.
and who wore the iraitau'on jewelry iu the --

full belief that it was highly valuable. ? .

if:
--.1

.1

-- Ail tne jewelry together, cost me forty -
francs, she said, bursting into loud laugh- - -
ter, "and I bought it on the Boulevard, of "
a poor devil whose store wa the sidewalk; H
and whose counting-hous-e "''was asheet 'of

Prom the Detroit Fw Trtn, Julj 4.
? 1

A PECTJLIAECASE OP HYDEOPHOSU;;
Sixteen years ago, last Wednesday, Jas.!lNBay, then a resident of Pnnriai. i

I v.-- w, not UHMJIIoy a rabid dog. but emprlpo,!
em-c- t from the bite, until one year, (rim"'

.ij w.. .,M.vu no wa omen. , ne theofelt tome symptoms of the terrible disease,
which soon developed into & most frightful

r - xiitsdoctrine that all the atrocious murderers areto admitted to the "abodes of the ble&s-e- a,

is not a comfortable one to that
somewhat numerous and not altogether dis-
reputable class of men who do not fancy
murdering old. men and wompn fnr thJ
money and spoons. We are willingout of

cui, ior me memory 01 the late Mr. De
Quincy, to regard murder as one of the fine
arts, but we cannot agree' that murderersare the "saints of the Lord." '

KUREMBURG CASTLE- - ' :

Mr. Coffin writes to the Boston 'Journaltrom Is uremburg, Bavaria; ,

Come with me to,. this old town, enter
sonieoftheseedifices, and look upon the ad-
ministration of government as it was in the

oui ana ltn centuries. We enter one of
lue towers ot the castle, descend five steps,
and find ourselves in a museum where are
preserved the books and records giving us a
history of the past; not only books but im- -

,1 iuoli uiiicuis wincn snow more
c.lear"lythan written words the administra- -
J101? of those days. Here is a post four feet

gn in the centre of the room, with ta--

rious fixtures on the ton. h.ivir.o- - - cnm
mwiuii;tr io gun-iocks- .r y
What is this' The girl who acts as our

usher raises the hammers, which come up
With !l nlw.lr CI,., m 1. . .

' ',,tJ '""cues a sprin, and
"".V,S" vvuii a snap that startles youforc-ed down by strong snrinrs. with
mat would have mashpd vnnr fi

jelty had they been nndpr th 1,0.
This is a finger-crushe- r, delicatea little in
strument to extort confessions from reluc-
tant witnesses or susnpptArl r;.V,;..ia 11j'vvivu viiiiiig, XXCie
a.re bracelets for the wrists, not of cold or
silver, but iron, and the parts which touch
mO IDPIofa r.m fc III II..oto aic oct wun neeaies. rut themon vour arms nnrl fnnnl. jivjvjvii a strew, ana ineydose Unon thp flvsli fK- uvvuivvo I'lClllll"Mmos, lenaons, Hesh and bones. Tf: ?Q V,

degree more severe than the finger-crushe- r.

11C,C IS a ueaa-ares- s, a crown that has
been worn by many men and women. Ithas sharp knives which
scalp to the skull. Here are chains and
keys, and weights and keys, handcuffs and
clasps for the ankles, stocks for the feet
weights to hold your feet to the floor, and
pulleys to draw your head at the same time
t0 the ceiling. Here is a bench of solid oak
with a corrugated surface, upon which manv
men have been laid, lipid dmcn h,r ..,.i . . I

undergo... .
the knead in .

Ot " 1 "IIVI HIIIL
rolling-pin.- ; knotty and knobby, al?b of oak j

which lies upoir the, table, has been rolled' !

backward .and ' foiKvard over th n..t.i- - ...v- - .i.t m,u
Tonns ot men and women, kneadimr life '

tieshto bloody dousih. Time nd naf
would tail me were I to enumerate all the
instruments ot torture here, or to set forth
their uses. We can only look at! the era- -
die the bottom an.l snlo ti. ui

j. -- w.v..-- uuv.niy bci Willi
pins in wtwcli many victims have hncked to death. Think of lyin- - 0n a bed
of oaken pins, rolling to the light to the
left alwiiva nnV.cr .:n .V- - n , l

"n"i wins 1111 liih npsn
becomes livid ielly. Here U :i Rtrinrr f
beads, each bead sixteen-sidp- d. 'hn,S nc
large as hickory nuts. This was fnr mw.
ing on ifgs and arms

Here
.

is an instrument shanpd a ro- -t ....v v. I'VUI.1 in l 1. i. .11 t13 Ui ""t 10 an appearance a harm
less thing. But just take it for a moment i

' th, " and let me Cive a i

n tJ 1 1 at. tilt sfl'Innr iittnnUnA
-

L . x
O fi n "HUVIitU LU liim NrPin D T

the pear, and it will no loncrPr hp a
' :

hilt a full rTiiwn liltr ' or : - i:i , . .- Mv,,4 iiiv nil ii ii i iu n run i ii
ing its leaves so suddfinlvnn,! Ji.i.. !

that jjt iuilcu oneil nil Tlip ji

joints crack in the sockets, whilp f hp Aa j

I

caie petals j necorne pincers, which grasp I

your, tongue. No out-cr- y now. No utter- -'
.- - - v -- jiji i .i i i i i i i if lia r ua t a

neighborhood. Moans and R?rh. ontv frrt,..
the sufferer- - One twitch of. the strim, nA

-- wfcuux. l ureu weens De was a raving - imaniac, and all hope of his recovery -
Was- -'

abandoned;, but an iron constitation; and A

skillful nursing, brought Idm o.tf a., .t. . r

adow of death, and he rallied, the diseue-- '
finally passing off. He pursued the even.tenor of his way until the second tnoiver '
sary, wnen ne was again attacked, buth.with less severity than on the first occ.
sion. The 26th day of June in each sue
ceeding year has been th
hydrophobic fit, the last of which attacVed 44

ami one weeK ago yesterday-- at Sandwich. '
where he was emnfovpd hVt t, -
1 he. usual svmntoms wer Mt A,,;- -
early part of the day, and Bay -- requested
some of his friends to tie him, in order .toprevent personal iniurr. Rpint frl,r-4- ., ...

i Hfeis ? .skull.
r 1

Anatomists
TT

. say it is
V1 a ,emaie. xou may put vour

finders into the holes where the spikes
w..ICU vue eyes came through !

xw .mme on record. ' Uod only hiis the
cook 01 remembrance.

"EXPLORING GREE1JLAND.

Edward Whymper. the distinguished Alp
. " V ,iaa Maneu on a lour ot observa-

tion for Greenland. He has arrived at Co'
penhagen tn route thither, and writes back:I intend to travel bv means nf A

J OILUJitJ,b. Ltexpect considerable trouble in getting
v,,,,,iii uuyu country wnicu inter-

venes between the coast and the interior
snow. The latter, when reached, I expectwill be tolerably easy travelling. The in-ten- or

of Greenland is at present entirely
unknown, and no serious attempt has ever
been made to explore it. The two or three
excursions which have been made by Danes
toward the interior during the present cen-
tury have experienced no greater difficulties
than might be expected from inadequate
time and imperfect means. Dr. Hayes has,
however, on more than one occasion, mndp
excursions toward the interior, With consid- -
eraoie success, and has managed to travel
occasionally as much as thirty-fiv- e or forty
miles in a day. There is no reason to sup-
pose that the interior presents extrHnrdm.
ry difficulties fort travelling, and there is I

suuu reason 10 oeiieve that it id something
better than a dreary waste of snow and ice.
Not only ar traditions to be met with among
the Greenlanders that the interior is a fer-
tile country, but it is made almost a cer-
tainty by the fact that the countless herds
of reindeer which occasionally visit differ-
ent parts of the coast alway retire towards
the interior where they are not followed.
These herds of reindeer are so vast in num-
bers that they must require for sustenance
a considerable amount of food: nnd hnf.A
it is believed by many who are best acquain-
ted with the subject, that the interior, if
not a fertile, must be very far from a bar-
ren country. The unconquerable aversion
of the natives to travel over the Snow hna
proved hitherto the greatest difficulty in
the way of visiting the interior. Thpv hnv
traditions of a savage, cannibal people liv-
ing on the. other side of the range of moun- -
uiuis wnicn Dounus t he view from TW;a
strait;,, and ,.others....of a ferocious wild hens

f
Amarok, which has uever, however,

!,'en known to be much lessseen, taken..L 1 . . . . .hut . largest .pat ...ot their avers on tn
1 avel ovcr n,c snow ls derived from their

j

fe;irof the crevasses, which it covers and con-
ceals, and into which they have oftentimes
fallen. I shall probably get no assistance
from the Greenlanders, but I reckon on some
from the half-breeds-."

amount of gold at present in exist- -
1? 'I es,t,m,ated 7 a correspondent of the
wew York

.

Evening
.

Post at S5.950.000.onn'
.

va5ue At m:X De ot Merest to see what
ine h"'k ot this amount of gold would be
were it all melted and run ton-ethpr- .

a awiwgold is more than nineteen times as heavy
as water, and a cubic foot of water weighs
a thousand ounces avordunois. A r.nhiV
toot of 8"? would weigh the" over 19,000

Ces ""o.rdupo,,; and every such ounce
.ill lino rr rv I (1 it rv t i I I ha mA.l I i.

.1
-

.o . . ... xviiiiovuicniiai. more
.a" e,S,fteen

:

dollars; so that the whole cu
blc toot ot gold would be worth a littl
more than a third ofa million of dollars.
A cubic yard of solid gold would hp tvnrthQ -- .w....
twenty-seve- n

.

times as much as that, or over
2 ?! Illnine mimon dollars; and 0G0 cubic yards

wo,uld, contain somewhat more than the
$5,950,000,000 ofgoldin the world. These
6(50 cubl? yads would be contained within
a .r?om ab"ut f.lve T.ar98 hiSh. eiS't yards

.' a?S oeone."golcl is so very mal- -
ieauie mac even ims smn hn t n it urnn

u .
,,w

"ci...uie wuuie earm. 15Ut n either
0VCre!m.ate8 1 16 malleability

.
of gold, or

m nrp IllfPlV n nrloraetimnfno k. fiL..-- v wu...ulr0 ic eiic ui me
ir" - " takes .180,000 leaves of the
tnm nest gold loll

.
to make an inch in thick- -

ne8S' J , --
Iteen n,,,-,lon-

8
,llld a third

. . , w uyaru. ii
uulKj JaiKA u eu, couia De Dcaten
Ut 80 asJtoicover 46,000,000 square yards

rD" 1CW mousana arces,
for there are 4,840 square yards to the acre.. ...mi 1 it x.xueu, as uitre are oiu acres to the square
mile, the whole G60 cubic yards of gold
could be beaten out so as to cover about
ten thousand square miles. That is, a tract
only a hundred miles square, less than the
extent of Vermont, and a little more than
one-fif-th of either New York or Pennsylva-
nia. "v -

The Czar, during his stay in Paris, was
imperial in his muuificence. . He spent in
presents .200,000. The Czare witch got
through $40,000 on his own account. The
King of Prussia, true to the character for
thriftincss to which Mr. Carlyle attributes
the' success of his house, spent but 6,000,
and the Crown Prince 'X 11500, which his
father presented him with as", pocket
mohev.' , --.' . .

Charivari points out the curious fact that
-- ic:..i "El i .

iiits oiiiuiai x i eucii
the vi,its of crojna Vsons,

the ich nfcted o

assurance the maiden rern
rents inj Chicago, who are striving by every
means ifi their power to eradicate the no-
tion from her mind. l 7
I rSing-ee-Ch- ee is obstinate and determin-
ed, has written to the Tycoon the full
accountj of the matter has told his love inthe barroric but expressive language of his
people, and has sent forward ;h tu;a v.n

testimony bfll the Japanese that the girl
18 of i?ooid familr. tmH 00-u- i.- jQ .7 - J ico ucuiauiB anu
worthy,; that she loves to. distraction, and
will be no disgrace to the best blood ofJapan.: We are told bv the intpmrotor
that th e present Tv
who .has a. high estimation of the American
people and. it believed that if the narenta
of the-Ghisag-

o lady will give their consent
to the union, which for very good reasons

icy .iiL present wicntiolrt. th rPirr.r. ..,;n
"1 r. J wingladiy vield his consent & a step towards

ginning; the favor of the people of this
great cpuntry. Ut that we shall know
more hereafter. At ti resent twr.f anxious, pitocm,

, "p utwaiun ui ixje Ay- -
coon

J
Sing-kee-Ch- ee

'
knows very well that

il the consent is not given his fate is sealed,
for withi th rpfiioai UTAH

. ! . , . . "VUlVinat ny pe asking of such a favor he had
oftLMidedj beyond redemntion. ami nnltr. . ti! ! i w T HIV
committal iof Aan-r- i would wipe out theinsult.

I v:certainly trust that no such
Sad fate fawaits the : lover, for the lady has
decided Au.lL 11 iie dies lor ner. shf ir,po
mo giavp wiiri mm..

After jthe arrival of the company in this
9ffy- evisryj mail brought to Sing-kee-Ch- ee

ai fitter jfrbrn1 his betrothed, and on Satur-
day she icame to meet him previous to his
departure

:.
from this city. Her strange love 1

instead of decreasing, seems to.rflourish as
time rol s spn and opportunity is r?iven to
think it over, and when the party left this
city las evening to iro to Knrt wirnoo. vii, i! ajiue, h

passins
... . u hrOUffh 1 PAir.forn tlmra. ciiamnJr i .w.'ivu uw

prifuoieaevotea toversin this wor Id
th SigUkee-Che- e and his Chicago be- -

trbthedJ

from the Lynchburg Republican.
A: NEW ROAD TO BLISS.

"he ("ijowlng !picy article, from the
Richmond Examiner, while not nltnrpHlt,
as reverent as it migh.t be,. displays in such
a forcible and felicitous

. manner thn Ko
.i . niv uucui

d'tiesotj modern executions that we give it
a place jnjper columns , We cannot doubt

.I ,1 i,,utj sv oNiNireiciieu arm of
IlI'VIIIK C h'raPlll'V tii-it- r ,. ...... l
. j i i vj i v iilii any oueiiijer,
however despirate his case, and rhwU .;,.
away Trib nth he very jaws of hefl. But we
cannot iinagine a more oeso'ted fbllv than
t8uppisejthat such constrained repentance

4 out uermieu lelon exercises, and such
, .nl'l'lM i i lr.o-- n o. I... ..ii : i...i.....v d iiu uuers in nis'uespair,are apt fo be found accenta'ble bv Hnnvn

iiat ministers appear to attach anv impor- -
.Lallan i.iit'xt-- ' iiiiuiuiu i r ,t niTit. i i 1

- Ii V4i UJ UU(i uespainng sinners, we
Oeiieve is a grievous weakness and error,
well calculated to do great harm.

mis is the Jxaminer s opinion' of th
matter'.! ii :; '.

. . mer times, murdprprs wnro nfix I !. v -- aw iivb
considered the elect of the Lord : and whpn
" the drjop" tumbled a man into eternity,

. . .U .i. L.I- - 1iic wuB oeuevea to' havejuuu gone by a
lightnjing express train" to Heaven. The

.A ll -i - U J i it 1

..toiiiiuiicu ui iiiouox iaun aemanded re--
pe n ta n ce, a ba n d on m e n t of vicious hnhil-- s

lorgiveiless of sins, and ill netrqtnrl I
. H: " " r!. "- - ...w iiiugnu,U I

by many virtues."
But ever since John. . . R rnwn was Ii n rr.-.-

I
i - ' v if ii tv tio 1 1 j ui r,i i i

for a number of cold blooded murders nnd
his "soul went mMrrliino- - " r;m ru1 '

i . ," 1 'u"i vyiiai itrs- - i
X I TViown 10 raradise, the popular faith at the
Ajorth 1 as; gravitated more and morestron- -

. . . . .. .I.. Ii l. I : n .i O
iv iu iiB.utiiiei mat tne shortest cut to
Heaveri is from the ffibbet. ' An,l --n9 th
business of hanging is iust at this timp

n'g iirusecuieu with commendable activ- -
l ty in that; sect
refreshing accounts of murderers appearing

vyiui. uie i;ope;. oi salvation and
clamor6u? with delight at the thought of
Wmg swung into glory. ' One day, a brute,
in humhn;shape; is strangled for beatinir
out with a club the mains Of an old woman,
and he aSSUreS thft snentatnro tknf U

j o Uiat 1J tJA- -
i.ects

..
to

s
"sup with the Lord," and ex- - i "

presses a dubious hope that the less-favor-
ed

.nutans, lueu unu mere present, will "meet
mrn in iieaven. ' uniy dav hefnrp vpt0r.
day a pious and most exemplary Mmare
Ol tiOdi carved in ehnnv." xta j l

i , j "oo cAcuuieuiurmurder, and he danced with
joy upjpnij the trap-do- or of the natent
drop," jat the thought that Father Abra
ham and saint reter were waiting with
impatience with his "crown of. light and
robe of! glory " for
.

ready him as soon asst atne corp aid 3ts worK.
r xi, i9;iiuv eviucuuy me iasnion lor mur

derers to die with the assurances that for a
calm and quick passage to the realms of the
Diessedp ttieret r,is , nothing like a , murder I

Heaven is now the, popular . incentive to
iciuuiuys hi ujiciue, auu u so much easier
to brain a friend than to go through a Ion"- -

purgation; of prayer, that active and . ene
gene inen-wnei- iireo oi tnis world, look
to the gallows as - the gates of Paradise,

.Tiniri t riff ri c. n fruri r cm rm v I -vjwuu vuiwHOH gbuvibiucii, who ne oown
upon decent death j beds, with . weenin

.

nicuua arouuu iiiein, are oppressed with
doubtsjof a dread i mystery of a; hereafter,
put red-hand- ed murderers in their last 'rno
merits are inade radiant with visions cf
Heaven. By way of variety it would notbQ:.vBrvi unnan
some gent eman about to be hanged
wasBot w perfectly certain that hl was L
i .j ;.. ..i;. - ,

The --Fat Contributor" on Accident Insaranco.
.The ."Breakneck Accident Insurance

vuinpany" wrote to the "Fat Contributor"not long since, to work out a column orso ot inducements for people to take out
f.n-ies-. mis is uie way he did it:

- Everybody should get insured "against
accidents. No matter if you belong to oneof the "best of families"accidenu willhappen in them.

Get a nolicv .' Th. nM u '

: "u,cr saysHonesty is the best policy," but that was
ueiore im Accident Insurance Company
was started. " Now thft ht L i
pplicy in the "Breakneck."

1 The other dav a man in nhlr. r..n
but of a fourth story window. He had no
insurance and consequently was killed.
Another man on the same day "fell out"with his wife. H ino..- - ;

" ' lUIKU Ail I II C
Breakneck," and is ready to fall out

again.
A woman driv in? n. Enirlforl tvAroa iw

at. LiOuis was run away with. Being in- -
oureu against accidents, she wasn't alarmed
a bit, stopped the h
safe. Her policy running out she neglected

.i-uc-
w 11. onoruy alter she was run

away with again. Her husband nnrtnpr
ran away with her this timp. n.l ei.. hu.nS
come backset. . Dint fiil to renew yourr"j fcifuiunjr n it ia m me "ureattneck." . ,

At Dubuque.Iowa. a
Dy a horse. The horse wasn't insured and
ne got Kicked back.

Near Paris, Kentucky, a man while en-
gaged in running a circular saw, had his
arms taKen oH. They consisted of a cav-
alry sword and a double-barrele- d shot-gu- n.

The man who carried thpm nfThnri n.;j..
insurance and he hasn't been caught vet.

..iiaueipiiia a man leu from a scaf--
ioiu ana orotse his neck. If . he had been
insured in the -- Breakneck," his sentence
would have been commntP.l fcv .111 1 ' I lOVJI- J-

ment for life. Why will men neglect thesef nin va9 -

uur agent at Penn Yan, New York,
writes: "One of our neicrhhnra hnn. t
solicited to take a policy, laughed at me

mining ne could not take care of him- -
sen. ine

.
iery. next day he. fell from

. them ri. I. i,wul uouse anu .wasn't hurt a bit!
In Utica, New York, a man accidentally

3 " niy uisuruu in me lireafe--
neck, he will receive $15 a week till herecovers.

A man was sentenced to. solitary con- -

unguent ior lite m the Michigan State
jrnson. fo lev in th Tl

S15 a week as long as be is confined to his
room.

A grey-head- ed old man was insured in
the Breakneck.' The very next dav he
bought a bottle of hair-dy- e and dyed
his family received a handsome sum ou the
blackboard. .

Two cattle drovers started with a drove
of cattle to New York. One had a policy
and the other had none. There was a col-
lision, and the one who had a policy wasn't
hurt a bit and the other wasn't either.
Insure in the 'Breakneck.

Near Portland Maine, a poor man fell
from aloft and broke his neck. He re-
ceived his insurance, $3,000, jfrom the
Breakneck.with which he was enabled
to set himself up in business, and, is qow
doing well. j

Our agent at Cleaveland 0., writes: "A
lumber horse ran away with a bob-taile- d

wagon and tipped the street over on to a
small woman aud six elderly children. The
horse began to cry and the wagon bled
freely at the nose, but otherwise the street
is doing well. No insurance.

A man accidentally fell from a steamer
at New Orleans iuto the river. Ah wn
sinking the third time he suddenly recol-
lected that his policy in the Breakneck
naa expired, ne.then swam ashore, sought
out the agent and renewed his policy, and
immediately returned to.the river and sank
the third time in a serene and trannnil
manner. Insure before vou ar in nr..lv

A fellow took a drink of whiskey, at a
saioon in uincmnali. Suddenly, recollect-
ing that he had no insurance, he immdiate--
ly iook an emetis, and then he took out
a policy m the Breakneck.' He now takes
ins drink with impunity if Impunity
IfCULQ. . . .

POET WINE.

Jerrold's joke about
,

the old port andU.. 1 --J -- itmo cmcr port win te unpleasantly recalled
to "crusty" drinkers by the following par-agrap- h

. on the manufacture of Pnrtnrr,i- - o LOt
wine, lrom a note by our Secretary of Le-
gation at Lisbon: AH port wine hitherto
exported for the English market is largely
mixed with brandy, and is composed al-
most as much of elderberries as of
The way in which what in Englanofis call-
ed port wine has hitherto been manufac-
tured for.the London market is thU- - ti,- -
Paiz de Vanhateiro abouuds in elder-tree- s;

the berries of these trees are dried in the'
sun or in kilns. The wina i thpn t.on them, and the berries are "trodden (as

.w..VUo.jr me iujil'jj; mi it is inorouhlysaturated with the coloring matter "of the
berries. Brandy is then added i n thn
portion of from three to sixteen gallons' to
every pipe of 115 gallons. This, is the
composition of , all the. port
drunk in England. NoJ; pure wine, no wine
uvniiuo cjcuiuny Biiuueraieu lor, the in-lis- h

taste,' was allowed bv th'f nvprninutil
Committee of Tasters to pass the bar of

Douro before the year." Arhtnavnt.

by his personal appearance they refused to' ;

do so, and he continued at hi wnrt-- ir a..
nnd until midnight, his usual time for quit--'
ting. Going to a neighboring barn, he '
tried to sleep off the dreadful attack. AP- - V '

ter a while his companions heard a noiso
in the barn, and, fearing that it was as Bay
had declared, went to his nid. An it 1

; I .., - r: Editors and Pprietors.
;ri; '

.. 1 fAYETfEyiLLE, c, r;

TEI&USt
eeklv. me Ttsm. j ! - r $3 00 j

Do. " 2 00 1

, .- ,i i.u. .4'

Oi;e'Sinare, 1 inch or less first insertion,., $1' 00

Fr one year, one sqtiare. : . ... 15 00
Forfeix inonths, ' 4 iV.'.Wiv.v 9 00
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A STRANGE LOVE AFFAIR.

"The Milwatikie JViscorisin" states that
vwhe the Japanese were performing in
Chicago they attracted the attention of
)naQy of thejirst ladies of that citr,who
in ade t h em p rese 1 1 1 s, and " p rese n teii thenl
wit their photographs. It was the fancy
pf arijhour ,which gratified both parties and
waslfbrgotteby both.- There was ode ilaj

cly, jhowever, a; daughter of a merchant of
u n'eighboring city, a beautiful girl of eigh
teen

'
summers,

1 . 1 .
vvno

. .
seems

.
to have

.
become

. .

fompieieiy tost to the infatuation, and to
uvr uiijuvuifu cuureiy me , neart ot one

of the Japanese, who has the niusically-soundin- g

name of Sing-ke-e Chee. This
worthy, as we have learned from the memj
bera of the company, has something of a
romance in his history. His father was a
hobfeman belonging "to the court of the
Tycoon.1 He loved and married a girl iri
the, over class,' very pretty, very good, bu j
.nothih blooded. ; The Tycooirheard of it
andJiis.indigriation was great. The riobM
111 at begged and pW.yed. It was no usj
He Had insulted the dignity of the Tycoon,
Thee was outgone way to make reparation
r-t- o: 6mni Vuiri-Jcari- in plain English, tc
disembowel' himself 1 The Tycoon's vvcic
wasJlaw, and Ihejipbletnan died, his pi4o
rtylgoing to; the Tycoon, sjlis wife, Jis-owriu-

joined a company of acrobats!
Yea rs'a fter, ) this sam e com i ian v was nl rl
luijwuiy unuir uiu lycoon- - in Uie bain
booact, which' is his favorite, the TycJoi
was much struck witn the darinir (f a IMcwho did wonderful things on the slnndiMf

ji

ret-d- j Upon inquiry, he learned that thil
boy Was none- - other than- - the sou of iiil
once: favorite minister and friend, and-lja- j

high blood in his veins. He took the how
iromi ine compiiny, and trained and edui:ite(j
lnm,for Uie friendship he had once bornt
liis fattier. I This boy grew up about the
couiit and was noiie. other than Sing-k'te-(tJhet- j,'

which iu Japanese' means the 'son o:
a nobleman who hud offended the Tycoon.1!
j SiJig-kee-Cii- ee grew up about the c6ur
unti j he attained the age of twenty seyfnl
He has an excellent education, and spetiks;
Sevefal languages fluently. English he also
speaks well. With Sing-Kee-Che- e it vvas
thattl)e Chicago lady became infatuated!
Heame out with the company at the or4
der of the Tycoon, to watch them and also1
to give his highness a history of the.couni
.try; Its people and its customs. He is no
comjnbn juggler, although he delights in
the Mmboo act, which brought him before
the favorable notice of "the Tycoon. The
young lady made: his acquaintance in Chii
eager, talked with him and invited him to
berhouse, where he had made himsellf
ipiitfe a favorite. His history vvas known;
aji(3nhe jadyj by ono of those romantic fan!
ciesfwhich will, in the eyes of the world
8oin!umes majs.e 1001s 01 the most sensibl ei1 - a -

earned, to ovt rum. NVf l.;0 d i

ool certainly; for intelligent as he is, and
AvitH thp hiwli hi

X 1 ,Ma unuugii. in?
veins, Sing-kee-Ch- ee is not; the most fascii
Patfl'g 1 f rtne Party- - ; Perhaps the lady
loved him tor the sacrifi

ferhaps -- not. We . will , not attempt to
imagineLthe excuse for the notion, tb; call ii

f by no other name. Sing-kee-Ch- ee was de-iligM-
ed

with the lady, but he had no fur- -
jtuey) tnougnt, ,lpr tie lett her with no other
iexchange than that of. a. photograph, he

1 .cany iog:. ners wun tnose ot other ladie$
f jwhipi had been .' "given . him. At Detroit

3ing-ke- e Chee was surprised to meet the
adf who found the world a, blank desert

4afte her heart had. become another's, and
in Jietroit Sing-kee-Ch- ee first began to dis--

: 'coyfr the secret,' and. '. to feei; too, .that al-tho- gh

his heart, was pledged to another
jin apan;n$eTe was Jan attraction-fo- r Hi;
her. He did? rio discover this until he
jwa the "subject of a joke by the members of
the Jcompany, whom he" one day surprised
;by the information that he loved the young
American. better than he loved the" maiden
of hjislown laud! ': This was a phase in the
affair that the company had not dreamed
of and) it: was startling one.;. They told
theoyer to beware rthat he - must take a
les8jnfrom the fate of his father, who had
(lovd iwilhout the consent of the .Tycoon,
and ifhe persisted his father's fate would be
jiisjj Sing-kee-Ch- ee did remember this, and
endeavored to banish her. from his heart,

as,;a: U8e)c9 'task. f l The ri)ore he
ftned the. deeper. he, loved,' and before' the
jcompany left Detroit he made the romantic
maiden's heart'happy by'declaring that he
loved' her, and . if the Tvcoon'a rnncf4 iga.ed by trig etrongest entreaties

ing sight greeU-- d them. The poor victim - 'was foaming at the mouth, biting at variba
;

objects, and to all annearanr nfTnr, u J. vi- i a "'w inug t ii umost horrible agony. As soon as he caught 'sight of them, with eyes glowing like fire-- ' 4"

balls, and uttering an unearthly yell, hemade a rush for them. Thi narttf'al vn.

the tongue is torn ont by the roots W1, an s,xteen yards ,ong 8ay a good-si-W- e

go into the court-var- d. .tnnnW z rar,or or a 8t0,e of .moderate : size.

retreated, leaving Bay alone in the gloomy '?
n.uugm up to me nighest pitch- - 1

of maniacal frenzy, and battling with ,; .
ar O wannna 4aUnS a... A 1cuciiijr mm uu mortal man can subdue. In 1

one of his convulsions he lifted a portibri,?
of the roof completely off, which evidently"
tAimustcu unu, as nounng more was heard,and when his friends finally ventured to !

look after him he was -- found in a sound .

sleep. He was at once secured and Ukea ito a safe place, where he was kept for sev--'eral hours, and when he awoke nearly all'--'traces of the previous night's awful expo--
rience had disappeared, and with, the1 ex--f r"
ception of the exhaustion produced by his u

.o w -- . w v, nu ua wen u Ua U ai.
IThe following is an interesting descrip-- .

tion of the way they do things at the rnict
of Japan at Yeddo: . : : i ,

There are about three hundred hands
employed in the building. ; When the men
enter in the morning they are made to di-- " '
vest themselves of their own clothes,5 and
put on others belonging to the mint. vAt
th end of : a day's work a gong sounds.
when the somewhat curious spectacle ;i?
presented of 300' men springing: from tha".-- !

ground on which they have been seated, :
throwing off their clothes, ' and rushing, " a
naked throng, to one end of the yard.' "
Here" they pass through the following nr.
deal in order to prove that they have no 4

silver on them: Their back hair is. pulled
down and examined. thev wash thiir
hands and bold them up to view, they drink .

water, and then T halloa, and lastly.) thf.r ; 1

run" to the other end of the yard, clesrin- -' r

two or three hurdles on their war; v.ftt. ,

which they are allowed to go to their iod- -'
ings." : '"-'-- "'.'4

, Punch publishes a vastly funnv nTrtrira
ofa raid-nig- ht scene in a. street in London,

;

the characters being a perplexed cabman, a
policeman, and a carriage full of drank- - . ..

young men promiscuously - heaped upca;
each other.' Savs cabby:-!"Ere- a ro.
i nceman; . nat am 1 to doT -- I rrtw

lered to, take these Vre gent3 t3 a hr.--n

dinin,'. you see, to their 'spectablo hGnjc::1: i

vuu vossior.Anover Square, another for 1

the Halbanv. and thetothers e!2vert. Vr'T. '

they vos all carefully corted ven I lizzie '

an now they've been an tona and crci . ,

merit to pluck a leaf from a lime treerthat
... r.,ii . .w.o i o w years ago, and thenWflPnfpr iinnt iPr Ac,n . A ,T i n- - . .w .ww-a- a uuui u rni:rnii :l innrr nmnr

of steps, to dark, dismal dungeons, wherp
light neverL fell except thmnifK

-
n..B-

"

irnn.nrflfprl JwsHereC i.

with windlasses and pulleys. ,!.;..a. iiii.ii v ii.
tims were stretched till bones snanned

:

11,1 jomis leaped irom their sockets mH
cords were torn asunder j Hpr
and wheels, pillories and stocks, whips and '
nriannr.lps. I'liia wna the :.jjiuub nf lorture.

. !

We leave these and creep through a nar--
row passage, and reach at last, far heiiPth

lnll signt or, sound ot the world, a darker
dungeon oi the 'Iron Maiden." i .

Here is the statue or imare A' mm". lor,
with a hood upon her head,an iron ruffle
around the neck, : enveloped in f an imn
cloakr Suddenly the folds of the cloak
are thrown apart, and by the dim! light of
the candle you...see

. that the....inside of the
ininn iq or ...-1- -. n m inwiuij ic otu vii.ii onaip einh.es.-...- . jaKe one

steP forward and the folds enclose vou
iron Bpih.es pierce your Dody, and s into
your eye-ball- si clear through the vertebra
they penetrate. . Not a quick embrace, but
siowiy you are entoided;-on- turn of the
screw, justj enough to penetrate the flesh.
just enough

.
to touch the apple of the quivjf ' f. -- -enng eye ;.unen alter an- - ageot anfytnh

another turn, a hundred: spikes Treach a
little nearer to the nerves : and thpn i

...beat, thirst and fever rack the" body.'anotb
erj gentle turn and another

-

age of: torture ;
: i

nnd.then one more advance of the spikes J

tnW&rd the. Vltata till dpflth-jnrvtP- J
meDtion sum which is.. . . ..

the riiaidcn ur.f6lding ; her. 'Sh Z-J- t Y. J
victim ibroueh a trap-dbo-r doW11ldalnSuJ h:S..f! '.' ?. .uPPla"t

' .r . ? w' iu iULiuiar estimation the
meT8?iveg up an' l don t krovr vich urichl" i


